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T

he rustic elegance of Frog Pond
Village in Interlochen was the perfect
backdrop for the chocolate brown, deep
pink and lime color palette of Megan and
Rob’s wedding. The downstate couple
chose Frog Pond for its lovely 10 acres of
ponds, gardens and woods, and because
the ceremony and reception could be
held at the same venue.
Wearing a strapless mermaid gown
with beaded seam detail, Megan walked
down the aisle of the open-air chapel
beneath lush cascading ferns set atop
poles to look like Northwoods palm
trees. After the ceremony the couple
slipped away for photos beside Ellis
Lake. Meanwhile guests mingled at the
outdoor bar—lit by candles, white lights
and the starry Northern night sky—
while waiters passed hors d’oeuvres.
A plated dinner was served in the
ballroom bedecked with white lights
and white swag hung from the ceiling.
Espresso-colored tablecloths with lime
napkins were complemented by the
centerpieces that Frog Pond Village’s coowner and onsite florist, Karen JacksonSnyder, created by filling clear, tall vases
with limes and bouquets of branches
tied with crystal beads and orchids. As
they took their seats, guests found decoratively wrapped chocolates in the shape
of P’s (for Payne) on their plates.

Opposite: The bride and groom posed for lakeside photos.
The bridesmaids' chocolate-colored dresses complemented
the groomsmen's khaki suits. For a fresh twist, Jackson-Snyder
grew wheatgrass on a thin slice of bark and used it as a nest
for place cards. The beautifully presented dinner was by
Grandview catering. This page: The fern-decked chapel. The
bride’s aunt made the wedding cake at her home in Big Rapids,
then drove it up the day of the wedding. The Northwoods
ballroom managed to feel both chic and rustic for the occasion.
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The centerpieces by Frog Pond
Village’s co-owner and onsite florist
Karen Jackson-Snyder pulled the
event’s color theme together with
élan. Guests grazed on fruit and
cheese before the plated dinner. A
giant Champagne bottle and a metallic
pen stood in for the old-fashioned
guest book. Chocolate brown cocktail
napkins with gold inscriptions of the
new couple’s names were a lovely
touch at the outside bar.

The tone-on-tone bouquets by Jackson-Snyder are black
baccara roses with cymbidium orchids. Frog Pond’s wooded
grounds made a lovely backdrop for wedding pictures. The
outdoor cocktail bar twinkled with lights and candles.

Ph o t o g r a Ph y: Co r een e Smit h , t a v l a St u d io , 231-715-6814,
t a v l a St u d io .Co m
Ven u e: Fr o g Po n d v il l a g e, in t er l o Ch en , 231-357-9128,
Fr o g Po n d v il l a g e.Co m
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Wedding Notebook

event facilities

catering

Fr o g Po nd ViLLAge

services
We help brides make a unique and memorable
statement with flowers, photography, cakes
and décor. Specializing in rolled fondant,
sugar flowers and edible bows, Cake Artistry
by Robin Smith will design a truly beautiful
wedding cake that you and your guests will
remember for its beauty and flavor. Our floral
department, run by Karen Jackson Snyder
offers everything from personal bouquets, boutonnieres and corsages to lovely centerpieces.
Plus we can provide linens, chair covers and
custom décor. And for photography that
preserves your joy forever, Karen Youker will
capture your day as it unfolds. She blends
traditional wedding portraits with candid, fun
images. Ask us about limousines, carriages,
music and videography or visit our website.
We can work with your vendors or provide
you with our trusted resources.

chAPeLS
Elope Vegas-style; just the two of you or invite 200 of your
closest friends and family to share your ceremony. Three different chapels allow the secluded gardens and rolling grounds to
be part of your service, while our facilities protect your guests
from weather if necessary. Invite your officiate or Judy and Ken
Grimes would be pleased to perform your ceremony. Ken is an
ordained Lutheran minister; Judy is a retired Unity minister.

BALLroomS

One unforgettable
day—countless ways
to make it yours.
Welcome to Frog Pond Village, where you will find ten acres of
private landscape groomed for your special day. We offer a woodsy, yet
elegant setting among towering trees, charming frog ponds, meandering
walkways and beautiful gardens. Our quaint, romantic wedding chapels
and ballrooms open to the outdoors. And we’ve added to the magic with
twinkle lights, sparkling chandeliers and enchanting water fountains.

Voted #1 Best Wedding Venue in Northern Michigan by City Voter and
#5 Best Outdoor Wedding Venue in Michigan by The Knot. Also Voted #1
Best Wedding Venue in Northern Michigan by Traverse City Record-Eagle.
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Frog Pond Village can accommodate events up to 350 guests
(and of course anything smaller). Choose from grand ballrooms
or a formal tent graced by 15-foot cantilevered lampposts and
quaint romantic patios for rehearsal dinners, cocktail hours,
receptions fit for royalty and even brunch the morning after. Our
website offers you a virtual tour of our facilities and grounds.

Having your rehearsal dinner, luncheon or brunch at Frog
Pond gives couples unmatched flexibility.—You may hire a
caterer or simply bring in your family's favorite appetizers and
salads and order our "grilling package", which includes a grill
and a grillmaster to cook your main course for you.
Even if you are having your wedding at another location
other than Frog Pond Village, wouldn't it be nice to have your
guests in for a totally unique rehearsal dinner or morning after
brunch in our custom Gala Tent tucked into the Northern
Michigan woods and gardens and designed especially for the
"small gathering of friends and family" for a most intimate
experience. Not to worry about a chill in the air; we have
heaters to keep you warm...not to worry about a rain; we have
you covered there too and not to worry about ambience; the
nature of the woods and gardens and the twinkle lights take
care of this for you...there is no decorating to do!
Our professional planners can help you plan your event
whether you'd like an enchanting catered gala, sparkling cocktail party or a barbeque as comfortable as your backyard. Our
website outlines services you may use from Frog Pond or we'll
help you find appropriate professionals.

Fr o g Po n d ViLLAg e
1950 Ellis Lake Rd., Grawn, MI 49637
P.O. Box 383, Interlochen, MI 49643
231-357-9128
frog@frogpondvillage.com
frogpondvillage.com
Proprietor
Karen Jackson Snyder
& Bill Snyder

Photographer
Karen Youker Photography,
Karen Youker

Catering
Grandview Catering,
Jen Foltz

Flowers and Decor
Frog Pond Village,
Karen Jackson-Snyder

Celebrants
Judy & Ken Grimes

Reception Capacity
up to 350 guests

Videographer
Bay Area Video,
Kyle Barscheff

Ballrooms
3
Chapels
3

wedding 2010
2009
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Incredible Cuisine.

Artful displays.

catering
Rehearsal Dinners
Morning After Brunches
Elegant Plated Dinners
Stunning Buffets
Interactive Chef Stations
Exquisite Desserts
tcfood.com
PO Box 1288 | Traverse City, MI | 231.932.9713

Reverends
Ken and Judy Grimes
Serving your needs
for Weddings,
Vow Renewals and Holy
Union Ceremonies

This is a
special day;
remember it for
all your life!

Fees starting at $250
715 E. Deer Lake Rd.
Boyne City MI 49712
kengrimesauthor@aol.com

231-582-2908

231.269.3458

karenyouker.com

www.frogpondvillage.com

